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fcM Maundergiven before the matter was discussed.
Mb. Kent also hoped that all avail

able documents would be tabled.
The Premier said he would give all 

possible information. The matter was 
adjourned until Wednesday next.

The House adjourned to to-morrow 
at 3 o’elock.
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Wednesday, April 21st, (Contd.)
Hon. Colonial Secretary thought 

the debate had got rather off the point, 
Prohibitive was a very serious matter, 
and should receive the most careful 
consideration. He was net prepared 
to dictate to anybody what he should 
#r eheuld not drink. Members of the 
House should not put their ewn views 
into foree without consideriag the 
views ef their constituents. 
Government had tor some time beer, 
considering legislation on this matter, 
which would satisfy every fair-minded

®Illi
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Friday. April 23rd, 1915. 
The House met at 3 p m. pursuant 

to adjournment.
Petitions were presented by Mr. 

Young, Mr. Morine, Mr. Stone, Mr. 
Jennings, Mr. Clift, Mr. Abbott, and 
Mr. Target.

Various questiens were asked and 
aaswered.

The Death Duties Bill was read a

i
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<k The House went into Committee of 
the whole on supply.

Mr. Morine thought it would be a 
good idea to have the Budget Speech 
before Supply this year, on account of 
the gravity of the financial situation, 
and so that members would be able to 
discuss the Estimates more fully. It 
might be that we.should have to make 
a general cut in expenses as was done 
in 1894, after the Bank Crash. The 
situation was abnormal. Before any 
votes were passed, the Minister ef 
Finance should give a general state
ment as to how he proposed te finance 
next year.

Hon. Minister of Finance did not 
consider the conditions weresufileient- 
lv unusual to warrant departing from 
the regular course. All the usual in- 
fevmation was before the House.

Mr. Morine said we had a larger 
deficit than ever before: that the whole 
financial situation was absolutely un- 
preeadenUd. The information on the 

~ Table covered nothing since the com- 
It mencement of the war, but it was well 

known that conditions were very seri
ous.
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| promises.
not adopt the resolutions as amended? 
They covered just the ground the Gov
ernment promised to «over.

the matter had become a party

^Limited

!
Ü In A (joed Stock Fir Claj-He was1; 6

I sorry
question. He repeated that the ques- 

sheuld be decided here in the

!

beard on hand-PILLSUse iturn
House, and upon the independent opin
ions of every member.

Mr. Lloyd said the Govermaat bad
evidently decided to make the matter 
a party one, whieh had never been 
-Une in the past. The proposals of Mr, 
Hickman, as an«ei»\n*_, Wm,id BOt in
terfere with the revenue fer lit»*, 
months te some.
Colonial Secretary was prepared te 
vote for a plebiscite on prohibition, if 
it was proposed by the Government, 
hut aet it it was propesnd by the

, elseGet ouv prices otp.ve purchasing
•ùhere.II 9 General Post 

Office
:
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! the General Poab Office Mondays 

At 4 p.m.
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POSTAL TELEGRAPHOpposition.
Mr. Hickman said it had been 

hinted that his resolutions were latend- 
ed to embarrass the Government. They 

He had ceosulted no ene in

Exact C^>y of Wrapper. Hon. Ministry of Financ* said he 
weuld give ail possible information ns 
the vote went along.

Mr Kent asked for the Estimates te 
be deferred until members bad time te 
study the Public Accounts more elose- 

He agreed that, under these 
conditions, • and, indeed, under any 
conditions, seme general statement of 
the finanees at' the Colony ought to be 
givea before the Estimates were voted.

Mr. Coaker said gemthiag ought to 
be done te facilitate public business
The session was already very late. . . - ,Mr. Lloyd agreed that the Govern- I *"1 agent for a brat-class make 
ment eught to give such a general Counter vheck Lookr, made in 
statement sis they could before the varicus.styles, i Old can have your
Estimates went through, so that the choice of Blue or Black BciCits or

might: kn,w how ih. nninnv he Carbon Leaf style. Tfcwe is no 
IgSlWrsFnFr wa. to be get out ef the present tangle, order too small or none too large

year in the couatry, and reported that Hon. Ministsr or FiNANcti said he for me to handle.
W an expenditure of $6.400,000 a intended te pass the Estimates as p ^ pTTQSFTT R.lv Roberta 
power of 119,000 horse power eeuld We usual, but he would give all reasonable V. r.. tiU 30 , y

developed m the Muiaber region. It information as he went aleag, and 
would take all its power to mawufaeture weuld defer the matter until Monday, 
the prepesed prednet te the value of if desired.
$10,090,000. At Grand Falls there was Mr. Marine, Mr. Clift, Mr. Lloyd, 
only 30,000 horse power; hare we would Mr. Stene, further pressed the same 
have 119,000, which would cest nearly argument.
seven million dollars to develop. It The Committee then rose until Mon- 
was reckoned that it weuld mean an day next.
expenditure of sixteen to eighteen mil- Committee of the Whole on Stamp 
lion dollais in the country. He pro- Duties.
eeeded to read a series of notes ex- Hon. Minister of Finance erplain- 
plaining the chemical precess and the ed that this was merely te enable the 
materials it was to eniploy. He alse Government Departments to issue 
explained the various sections nf the cheques without stamping them; there 
proposed agreement with the new was ne revenue to be obtained by the 
company. The estimates at $18,000,- Government stamping its own 
000 or thereabout wire proposed by a cheques: and, also, to put a 2c. stamp 
famous engineering firm, and had cost duty ea receipts for more than $2.00. 
already, he was teld, about $100,090. Continued on third page.

If this industry got under way it 
must be a great thing for the Coleny.
The Government had been in negotia
tions with the promoters for seme 
eight months. Capitalists of this kind 
weuld not come to such a country as 
this unless they could obtain some 
privileges and concessions. This was 
our first opportunity of develaping on 
a large scale our dormant natural re- 

1^ was quite true that for 
many years past we had had many 
failures in our attempts to establish 
industries, and ao one could be blamed 
for doubting them now; but it did not 
east us anything te make the attempt, 
because people did not get these 
concessions unless they spent in the 
country a fixed amount of money. He 
eeuld not even now be eertain it would 
succeed, but he had great hopes of it.
As to the proposed extensieus ef the 
business to Labrador, no ioubt if the 
business was a success in Newfeund- 
land, it would be an easy matter to ex
tend it to the Labr§dor.

statistics relative to water

Sc";-.-VIC'S," e
were not.
his party: he was absolutely indepen
dent in the matter.

Mr. Morine said there was a great 
difference between the Gaveraient and 
the Oppesition positions. The Govern
ment offered a plebiscite only, with ne 

of enforcing the result.
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Opposition desired that, if the plebis
cite favored prohiaitien, it should aute- 
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Morine to seeend it. Nothing-had 
been arranged: everybody was vetiag
with absolute independence.

A vote being taken, the resolutions 
and the amendment were lest.

The Prhmisr, moving the adjourn
ment, referred to the death of *ea. 
John Ayre, a member of the Upper 
House, and formerly a member ef this 
House. Tlaough ot a retiring disposi
tion, he possessed sterling qualities of 
wisdom and industry, whieh had heea 
freely given in bolh bianch»svet the 
legislature. His prominent position ra 
commercial matters wag well knewa; 
bis activities in church, educational 
and charitable matters were wide and 
constant. He himself felt that he had 
lost a close personal friend. He moved 
an adjournment till te-morrew at 4 
o’clock, as a mark ef respect, and te 

i enable members te attend the funeral.
Mr. Kent jeined with the Prime 

! Minister in deploring ths loss of a 
! valuable and respeeted citiien, one 
! of the pioneers ef our modern 
I commerce, who was a great less to the 
public life of the Coloay, notwith
standing the quiet way in which his 
work was done. He seconded the 
motion te adjourn.

Mr. Morine had long been elosely 
acquainted with the late Mr. Ayre, and 
desir ed te be joined in the expressions 
ef regret.

The House adjourned till tomorrow 
at 4 o’clock.
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The experience of Motherhood is 8 try
ing one to most women and marks dis
tinctly an epoch in their lives. Not eno 
woman in a hundred is prepared ox un
derstands how to properly care for her
self. Of course nearly every woman 
nowadays has medical treatment at such 
times, but many approach the experi
ence with an organism unfitted for the 
trial of strength, and when it is over 
her system has received a shock from 
which it is hard to recover. Following 
right upon this comes the nervous strain 
of caring for the child, and a distinct 
change in the mother results.

There is nothing more charming than 
a happy and healthy mother of children, 
and indeed child-birth under the right 
conditions need be no hazard to health or 
beauty. The unexplainable thing is 
that, with all the evidence of shattered 
nerves and broken health resulting from 
an unprepared condition, and with anr- 

• pie time in which to prepare, women 
will persist in going blindly to the trial

Every woman at this time should rely 
upon Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound, a most valuable tonic and 
invigorator of the female organism.

In many homes 
once childless there 
are now children be
cause of the fact 
that Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable 
Compound makes 
women normal, 
healthy and strong.

If you want special advice write to 
Lydia E. Finkhara Medicine Co. (confl. 
dential) Lynn, Mass. Your letter will 
he opened, read find answered by a
www» ml W to firm
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The House met at 4 p.m. pursuant to 
adjournment.

Various questions were asked and 
answered.

The Bill to amend the Death Duties 
Act passed Committee. <

Tun Premirr moved House into 
Committee of the Wilde to ceneider 
resolutions in connecticn with the 
establishment of industries by the 
Nfld. Preduets Corporation Ltd. This 
company was being formed by a Mr. 
Wilson, a well-known and wealthy 
chemist aad inventor in Canada and 
the United States. He was associated 
with the Reid Nfld. Co., who were
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Beaver Board is very 
quickly and easily put up; 
makes a hoùse warmer in 
winter, cooler in summer; is 
painted—doing away with 
unsanitary wall-paper; and 
has many other advantages.

Let us show you samples 
and tell you all about it.

make better wages a« heme.
Mr. Morine did not think the labor d» >WjPiC'-ijùri'-: ÛX i S S!1m

§V; I ïbill of this industry would be as large 
expected, ner did he believe 1as was

that any of our people would come 
back to work in these industries. The

V 60
9BS i9m work would only fall to the cheap 

foreign labor, whieh was easily obtain 
able. He weuld, however, support the 

if it appeared likely te be a

f *%1 i. S13E• M 01 D

El i«

1measure 
benefit to the Coleny.

Mr. Lloyd also considered that 
labor in the new industry weuld be 
reduced to the minimum. He hoped
tM fill possible Information wfiWb

Colin Campbell 
St. John's
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